
~the United Nat~on :a::. --ttl~ they h d one 

o the n~riest of sessions oday, with biter personal 

exch nges between Kele ates rom he na ions of this 

earth. It aeon the subject o Greece - the American 

proDosal that the U.R. do something to atop Red 

ag11ression again■ Greece by t.he ,oaaunist Puppet■.) 

The uproar began when the &eleg~te ro■ 

~ ~ 
the Ukrairie~A'•~ part of Soviet Russia, hurled ,■•■■•I 

personal accusations against· Greek foreign liniater 

Tsaldaris. The Ukrainian accused Tealdaria of bein1 

responsible for all sorta of aisdeeda agaiaat the 

Soviet Satellites, and ciaaxed by W. shouting -at 

Tsaldaria what a■ounted to ·the short ugly word. Re 

used longer words, not quite so ugly, charging the 

Greek oreign Minist~r ith -- "Contradictory etateaenta, 

all contradictory to +he truth." 
- 0 

The answer o his Red diatribe was 8i■■ 

given, no by TsaldAris, but by Premier iwak Soak of 

• Belgium. Be deplored the reckless accusations hurled 



h om unist Dele ates., He admit ed hat the United 

a+es had ak en a nar in th form tion of the nresent 

Greek Government, Americen influence used to install a 

more liberal Greek Government, more democratic -- which 

was all to the good, said the Belgian Prime Minister. 

This was interrupted by••• wrathful 

shouts from the Delegate representing YtJo•lavia, the 

Pu,pets ~a! a-lied ee■maa-lat 8ue111W.as la a~eee ... 

Reekle~ in ,hat faehloa, tM Bel~i&B Prt•• IKale4e11-

?eeponie•-4:tA;t,h~- ageel•• •a••••'•~ wha~ he eallel 



PAL'F TINE -· - ----
{ rn Palestine, the Arab General strike 

en off quie ly today. The Moslems kep away from thei 

jobs - in org nized prote t against the United Nations 

lento partition the Holy Land nd create a Jewish 

state..,They were ordered by their leaders to make no 

•t•t•z• disturbance, and remain calm, but the threatenin1 

roviso WRB ~dded - •cal■, until the word comes.• 

e~nwhile, the passengers of two Jewiab 

Refugee ships were put ashore - auietly in one case, 

but ith angry disturbance in the other. Aboard one 

vessel a child had died, and the refugees clai ■ed it 

was because of British tear gas. So as the ship put into 

port at Haifa, they lined th'e rails, shouting that the 

child had been murdered by the British. Fro■ the Britiah 

side, the word is that the death was because of what the 

news dispatch calls •the terrible congestion• aboa~d the 

t■■tga immigrant ship. 



L ~ -- -
Chief of Staf General Eisenhower oka7a 

the reuort of the Army ministra ion of Lieutenant 

~~ 
Gener a 1 John C. H. Lee in I a 1 y. T~:;= -o t ■ a■ ~ca q 

concerns those charges made by United Press Columnist 

~~ 
~ Ruark, who declared that in General Lee's 

commend in Italy the office~s lived like kings and the 

G.I.'a were abused. These accusations were inveetigate4 

by the inspector General of the Ar■J, lajor General Wyche, 

whose report ■ade public today - denies ■oat of the 

allegations of the newspaper columnist. He 1a1, Ruark 

gathered what he calls •A few facts, half facts, ru■ora 

and untruths, which be accepted as facts.• 

The findinpa are, therefore in faTor 

of 1■•••1 General Lee, who is retirin from the Ar■y 

to enter religious wort. However, the report admits the 

uncovering of what it calls •A few isolated cases of 

maladministration and 
A-, 

rob blF miscarri& e of justice.• 



Tennessee has crime sens tion , which 

ooks like u er•~• mys ery t oni ht. The au+hori ies 

declare heir only clue is iece of ~ire, which• s 

apparently used o att ch he bowb hat blew un the 

utomobile of one of Tennessee's prominent politicians, 

end killed him. 

It hap en~d a f ow h, in which town 

T.B. Ivins• s for years a J■ik political nower. He wae 

the central figure in a larie and violent political 
w:ai_ 

bett,le of last summer - • Nd 9k ex-G. I. 's 1 in a •*• 
st or■ :r election1 oYerturn~the local political ■achine. 
I•ins was the le der of the defeated organization - an4 

only a few days ago he tried a nolitical co■e-bact but 

was••• defeated in the coun y election. 

Today he went to the garage of his home, 

and go~ into ~this car - with his six-year old grandson. 

As he mani ulated the starter, a bomb in the automo ile 

exploded i h such violence that the wx car s riped 

apart , a gaping hole sm shed through the roof o the 

ga~age and the whole own shaken. Ivins w s blo n to 



iece - bu by a mir cle, h , ix y r old gr n son 

s injured only a little. The authori ies think the 

bomb in the car wa s an Army 1 nd mine, wired to the 

staT' 
·~ 

e ~• on 1 y an ex P 1 o s iv e of' t hat now er c u 1 d have 

caused so violent a bl ~st. 

The belief is that the bombing of the 

leader had nothing to do with the t■,••*•••• 

tempestuous elec t ion campaign of last sua■er - the battle 

with he for■er G.I. 's. JL 
There were other tb~a4e ot 

draaa in the life of the prominent noliticien. Rtwa1 

tried r@cently for the 

political leader.- ne 

killing of a son of e rival 

-w-... 
case/\deola~ed a ■ fstrial, an4 

Ivins was to have faced the court again. In taltin1 

bout this, local people tell of a long ti ■e feud between 

families. 



♦ • 4 -

u 

· en hR nin M~ c~ e round, 

(Yankee 1itcber Floyd Bevens 'I- d not. allowed a hit) In I 
t.he eighth inning, be had broken the record el ~t-'1 

• 

~ A ,-."l'i\R. I 

number no-hit innin s ~ , orld eries~ Back in Nineteen 

orty- wo, Re I■ Ruf in 0 th Y nk~ hAd se be 

~ 
• Louis C rdtn&li don i ou i for seven- nd-

two-tbi de innings. -Tiat as the record. Today, Bevens 

beat th t when he com t.ed th i th innin ·i hou a 

it. 

(Buth~ w. s i1 . Alo· no it , "l 



p iven a Jot. of b sea on b 1 s - ei h . in i h innings. 

/ 

nd h s ro chin he r e cord for wil nes. •~tg~ 

run - t lu • J t i:.=tir w it ho u t a h i t, , be c au s e o -r he way 

~t4.R 
evens issued~p sea) 

runs again a 

Me nwh Je, the Yankees bad scored two 

iPh Dod er defense - - ndS~ ■■■■x••• 
&<!'9M was two to one.- as the ninth inning began.) 

(sevens~ only three outs to go -

for a no-bit ga■e, the onl~ one in orld s~ries history~ 

lever l.l@:ft""'4t in the annuAl classic had " l)it.cber toeaed 

a no-hitter. The crowd now was yellinP for Bevens. Sare, 

it ~as in Brooklyn, he haunt o, the wild Dodger fan -

and !bbets Field wa jammed ith Flat.bush addicts at thelr 

wildes. They h~d come hoping to cheer a victory for 

their belove bums, a - victory th t would tie the Series - ~ 
ta two and two. ARow bey ere cheerin he enemy, t.he 

he t ed Yankees. 1•. a @@ ■ id ~ncred i ble t" or Doa er Fans~ i::o-

do ti.st., Wut. t, hey •••xii were hoping to wi nes 

i t hou pr cedent, a no-hi t r me in R ~orl 

h 

eries. 

onde 



L_AD_BAS_BA .. L -

rooklyn ba er u in he nint 

~ 
rs 

s Ca cher d a s~• BPO'e-kl.,rn 4!e:T-e~ evPns -... st lJ 

itchi~~ hitle~ l~E ds f1ied out - hP. crow 

ro ... rinP J+t1r,o;w•oil•18S" eri ng ■ on. Only two m<>re\ 

out to ro ~or Bev -ns and his no-hitt r. 

e~ 
The next b t.tPr u 1 ~ Fur i 1 lo. eac• 

?-Ml Bevens cou dn't get the b~ll over be pla e. He 

lked l•tit Furillo; nd h t ied he record1 t:.. the 

orld Series record for bases on balls. Baek Mt line,,.., 

P~ila4elphia Alhle~iea, walked ~inc le• Yo?~ 9~ante ~ 

It n t ~Jorgensen .. llw fouled out -

and Bevens bad only one out to go fo~ his no-bitter. 

--But he passed he next man up, Reiser T~t. 31 

~ 
lwt••~xx!misxiwtw~a- int+t!+i-e~ the YankeesAwanting to 

A.. ake .ac chnnce with II d n erous hit er like Pis ol PJt.e. 
~~-tLt~~~~~,~ 
la no two men were on base, he ty•in ~ winning• 

/\. - -
runs for Brooklyn. 

Next man u~- younR S e i::t r nky, 



. n evens h~ to ow t;:o e hi ou .lut no - it 

an' oun nl-- Y, i . s '-' ":lv e o - ol "'ookie 

L vae • o., ninchhi t in 1 II!'• Q. ve er n o'" ve er ns~-

~ ~ 
•uell-ee- liha~:.hc •~ o-f'l'ere job es Man Pr in tho 

·nor Lea ues~..; .,._ --t-J,e n.-.ol C..elil4e niol -

~r think I've got on' more year of baseball left in h••• 

··~old bones." 

So he Dodgers use hi ■ as a pinch 

~ 
hitter~•~~ season - a d·angerous old-t,iaer in e. 

clutch-~ L.~ e• ~ W\ -tf..tt o-e.,l ~• 

By now the emotions of the ja~ oacked 

st nds of wild Br~okyn fans were torn o shreds. They 

wanted to see a World Series no-hitter. The only on@ 

ever pitched. But, at the same time, their t,eloved Bu■a 

had runners on irQt and second. and, if Cookie could 

pt hit, the score would be tied. If the old- iaer 

~o . an ex r base bit, the Dodgers would win the ga■ e -

nd the• s~~ies woul be tied. 

Grands ands an~ ~l•x•k■•x••• l~achers 

w re in an u ro r, the Fl tbush f n +ics ho lin nd 



cheering - hough ~a be they rli n' know wh~t or. If 

La~agetto sacked one, it would spoil the no-hi ter. But, 

on the o her band, •hey w n ed t see the Dodgers win. 

Torn Brooklyn emo .ions. 

( ell, be incredible happened. Bevena 

o two strikes on Lavaget o} - J°!st <!!!9 m~e to to~ But 

s a double that on the gaae 

for Brooklyn.) 

The police hRd to intervene, not to hold 

back the shrieking crowd - that c me ao■ents later. The 

~olice had to aaTe Cookie fro• bis own teaaaatea. In 

J their crazy jubil tion, they ■obbed the old-tiaer, an4 

nearly ore Lavagetto ~ b pieoes. 

They say anything oan ~-,,■•t happen in/ 

Brooklyn, but thRt .ninth inning couldn't happen in 

Brooklyn - or any lace else. Only i did.) 



SCOTTIM PROHIBITION --------------------
Her~'s a r gic story ~rom cotl nd. 

The on where t.he lolorous event occu red is C'J led 

Kirkin illoch - an exceeding y Scottish uame. for years 

.hey've had prohibi ion at Iirkin+illoch, thou h that 

~ of Scotland is fa_!!l.!lns for scotch. So,prohibition 

thye would seem to be truly traeic. - 9ut it's worse 

than that. For the pRst eipht ears, the sale of liquor 

hes been egal, no pl"ohi ition real1yj- l!!_t the ■ people 

didn't tnow it. 

It happened this way!-Back in Nineteen 

Twenty, the enemies of demon rum ~t tirkin il och won 

a Drohibi~ion election - and the tow~ went dry. Later, 

in Nineteen Thirty-Rine there was a reshuffling o 

houndaries, ith e set of legislative twisters that 

mar~ the prohibition a [irkintil och illegal. According 

o the law, he town w s no~ - we. Only no ody ~■tk■• 

bothered to tell the people of Ii kinti11och abo~t it. 

So they went ahead, observing prohibition, Nithou · 

ev r rea1i,ine th t th dry law was out. Thoe ra ic 

cots wen hi s t7 Ol" e · e t e r , h n her no 



SCOTTISH PROHIB!TION-2 ---------------
reason for it a~ all. 

Tis came to lipht at Glasgow today, when 

le al ro eedings brough to li h the illegality 

of nrohibition Pit Iirkint 1 och. - and you can i ■ agine 

the chagrin and aorti~ication of many a Jock and 

Sandy, upon learning that -f'or eight years ~J 'id, 
IAT"Vl~AI'-~ w-u. ~ o. • ..._/ ~ ~ 

t:::t;21:MQ:llll)without ••• any rby■ e or reason. 

gone 



§OT FOOT 

In London, in a lawsuit for damages 

today an Englishman told how last winter he was 

sitting in front of a coal fire in his hoae. It waa 

aighty cold, and he was warming his tootsies - when 

suddenly one shoe blew up. Yep, his shoe exploded, 

which certainly was a super-hot-foot. 

In court today, the Shoe coapany whiob 

was being sued admitted that the plaintiff's pair ot 

shoes had a celluloid lining. Britain, of cour.1e, 1• 

in a bad economic situation aW and substitull1 have 

to be used, but it would seea to be going too far to 

uee inflaaaable stuff, virtually explosi•e, like 

celluloid as a lining for sho• - especially in a 

country like England where the toasting of your 

weary dogs before a fire in the grate is an old 

trandition that goes back maybe even before the 

Honan conquest. 



IILE§CQfl 

In Pa1adena, California, aoienti1t1 

have just co■pleted eleven years of hard labor -

labor that brought tu perfection - - the perfection 

of two ■illiontba of an inch the ai~nt ■irror to be 

in1talled on the solar telescope at lount Palo■ar 
. 

California -- this teleacope to be uaed to atudy tb• 

vaat ■yatery of the heaven1. 

low that the thirty aevea ton, aillloa 

dollar ■irror 1• co■pleted, a new taak await• ita 

aponaora. Tbe ■irror haa to be hauled up a aountaia 
~ • ...J 

~• •~ luandrecl1,thirt,y ail•• fro ■ Paaad•••• Aa4 

becaua• it 11 two huadred inch•• wide, it haa 

oarried upright on a tr2~lt'• too wide to 

to be 

take 



t!l,l§.~Qf! ___ =._l 

Using this giant airror scientists hope to solve many 

ayateries of the universe. 

whether there are men on Mars. 

Maybe even find out 



In leyaouth, Massachusetts, twins 

are in the newa again. Ira. Edward lalah gave birth 

to twin■ tonight. TwiDI are~ ~■hr' 
wtlil.; but thia happened to be Mrs. lalah' •• third 

aet of twina ia l••• than two 7ear1. And aedioal 

authoritiea 1a7 that thia ia a record -- unequalled 

ia the hiatory of Aaerican aedicine -- 1ix childrea 

ia oae hu2dre4 aad three weeta.1Plrs. Edwar41 ia a 

weteraa. She aether-•••• huabaad wbn ab•••• a 

Spar aad be waa a Phar■aciat1 aate ia the ■•YJ• 

--

twi~• aad breakiDI reoorda1 loz--W.... i■ewl••-- ■Nt1d

~ 1ix childrea in l••• than two 7earaJ 

~~(M~¾,c,Q,.-1 



BEAUTY -------
At Mem i, Tennes ~~e, Pe gy Alic 

Barfield wa named a be~u ,y oueen to av - Miss N vy. 

Peggy Alice was chosen to be h sovereign of pulchritude 

at the 1' vy Day ":I at celebration down t.here in Tennessee. 

leJl, t.ttey're he,tas lleaw-t., eeat.e•t.• 

e•eP1where aad e.11 the ti ■e, aRI ♦ t.8 ■ ele1:t.ie11 ert.. -e1 ■• 

, a year ago, Peg~y Alice was a hopele11 

orinple apparently, a victim of infantile paralysis -

and it seemed AS if she would n~v r walk another step 

in her li fe.7 
~ For three mon+ hs bl1-,:1 r.r she lay on 

a hospital bed,-8ut1 Peggy Alice w s resolved to get 

back on her feet:'fAll possi~le treat•ent was Fiven her -

the Sister lenny System. By Nove■ber, she wRs in a wheel 

chair. By las Christmas she son c~u ches. arly 

this year she swa~ped the utcbes for a - lk ng stick -

and hen threw the cane a ay. By rch she as a le to 

ake a job -- Rt a nearby Nav~l Air Technic 1 ~r ining 

en er. Today she supervi or of of icer' r cords -



B~AUTY -2 -------
and nlays iennis, rides horseback, nd dances. 

To cap th~ climax, comes he news today 

- last year's cripnled victim or infantile paralysis, 

now chosen Miss Navy, to s+rut and dance as the beauty 

qu~en of la•y Day in Tennes~ee. 


